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Mother admits killing children

Carjack-ng a e e ds
with urde s, arrest
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Getting ready for Homecoming
The Hereford High School student council spent Thursday afternoon putring taeir float together
that will be in today's Homecoming Parade along with entries from all over the city. Homecoming
activities were scheduled to s:an at 2 p.m. with the pep rally at which the Homecoming Queen
and Homecoming King would be announced. The parade was set for 3 p.rn., with pre-game
activities at 7 p.m. The game against Pampa will be at 7:30 p.m., with a dance at the high
school gymnasium after the game. At top, styrofoam cups spell out the sentiment of the week,
while below, students council members, from left, Mari Gamez, Michelle Ochoa, Amanda
Padilla and Priscilla Moreno try to 'form chicken wire in to the shape of a football. Helping
them were, not pictured, Tina Alcozer, Sonia Gallegos, Deidre Zepeda and Brandy Turnbow.

Analys s say Simpson jury
.should favor defense team

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - They look
more like his fans than his peers.

One juror in the OJ. Simpson trial
drives a Pepsitruck. Twoolhers work
for the post office. There is an
insurance claim adjuster, a night
auendant, 8 courier, ajob counselor,
a teacher and an Amtrak manager.

Aboul the closest any of the 12
jurors come to being a peer of the
millionaire football star and actor is
a man who works in quality control
for Hertz Corp., the company for
which Simpson was a spokesman.

Legal analysts said Simpson
should be pleased with the panel
selected Thursday after a tense.
grueling day in which attorneys
exercised their peremptory challeng-
es. Fi rteen alternates still must be
chosen.

Hispanic and two of mixed race.
Their ages range from 2210 52, Two
have college degrees, nine have high
school diplomas and one made it
throughlllh grade with some
vocational classes,

The task of finding 15 alternates
begins Tuesday with in-depth
questioning of another group of
prospects. These selections arc
considered critical ; the expected
six-month duration of the trial and the
chance of jurors being exposed to
media coverage virtually ensures that
some jurors will be lost.

After the jurors wcre chosen,
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito
welcomed them to what he called the
"league of judges" and said, "I
believe you can rise to the occasion
de pite the unusual circumstances."

But after weeks of media
deprivation and questioning by high-
powered lawyers - and faced with the
prospect of spending several months
holed up in a hotc I . the jurors looked
as if they could barely raise their
hands to Lake the oath. One woman
who had repeatedly ex pres cd
reservations about sequestration
buried her head in her hands.

Simpson didn 't Iook much better,
After being very involved in the
selection process, he appeared dazed
and glum when the panel was finally
seated. Later, he hugged his
attorneys.

The racial makeup favors
Simpson. Public opinion polls show
blacks arc more lik.ely than whites to
believe Simpson is innocent.

The wild card, analysts said, i
gender. Pro ecutors arc expected to
introduce evidence that Simpson
stalked and beat his ex-wife.

"Given the domestic abuse
scenario in this case, it remains to be
seen how this will play with (the
women)," said UCLA law professor
Peter Arenella.

Only one juror witnessed domestic
violence first-hand - a ball-white, half
American Indian railroad employee
who said he saw his father beat his
mother and..Jt had a "profound"
effect on him.

Simpson is accused of murdering
his ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson
and her friend Ronald Goldman.
Opening arguments probably won't
begin until January.

"I think he's got a great jury, to

said Southwestern University law
professor Robert Pugsley, who, like
many experts, defines a great jury as
a future hung jury.

Eight. jurors are women, four are
men'.Eighl are black, one white, one

By JIM CLARKE
Associated .Press Writer

UNION, S.C. (AP) - She spun 8
heartbreaking tale of being dumped
on a lonely road by a carjacker who
abducted her two young sons. Her
tearful picas onnat:ional teJevwon for
their return inspired a search from
Georgia to Seattle.

Now Susan Smith has confessed
to killing her sons, according to an
arrest warrant, And the nine-day
search by authorities and hundreds of
volunteers for3-ycar-old Michael and
14-month-old Alex ended where their
mother's story began: at a loeallake.

Mrs. Smith's burgundy 1990
Mazda was pulled out of the John D.
Long Lake on Thursday night, the
bodies of two children in the back
seat. She was to be arraigned today
on two charges of murder.

Union County Sheriff Howard
Wells would not take questions at a
news conference and did not discuss
a possible motive. He said the identil¥
of the bodies would have LO be
confirmed through an autopsy.

The arrest warmnt did not say how

dley died:. Police did not say if Mrs.
Smith's estranged husband, David,
was a. suspect I .

Residents of'lhis mill town who
searched and prayed for the children
reacted with anger and biuerness,
Dozens of people outside the county
courthouse gasped and sobbed when
the charges were announced.

"If you could see the way she
acted that night, that's the main thing
that gets me," said Rick McCloud Jr .•
who was at home with his plU'ents on
Oct. 25 when Mrs. Smith pounded on
their door, crying for help. "Just to
think, for a solid week I was
defending her. It gets me sick to my
stomach ...

"Is there ever an explanation for
murder?" David Smith's grandmoth-
er, Sara Singleton of Los Angeles,
told KN BC -TV. "Two liule innocent
children? There is no explanation for
murder."

Solicitor Thomas Pope said Mrs.
Smith 'sconfession led investigators
to her car Thursday afternoon. It had
been driven 0(( a boat ramp. Divers
had searched the lake several limes,

but the WIW WOlOO murky 10 see
the car, authorities said.

Mrs. Smith,23.lOldaa1bod1ies1D
anned man jumped into _ ell' at a'
~topl.ight in I sparlCly popuJlIM area
at the edge of town'- IDe. S
said he ordcnld her to drive aeVOlll
miles, then forced her out and lOOk
off wilh her two sons stiU strapped in
their safety sealS.

"Our lives bavebecn lOrD epan by
this tragic event. ·'Mn.Smith said
earlicr Ibis week, her busb!Wl by her
side, ulcan',exprcsshowm lhey
are wanted bact. home.... \

Police circulalcd a composite
sketch based on Mrs. Smith's
description of the alleged kidnapper.
and people called in tips from around
the country. People in Union Slqed
prayer vigils, hung yellow ribbons
and posted pictures of the children.

As .Iare as Tuesday, Union County
Sheriff Howard Wells said he was
creauog die case ••as a carjackillB thIl
happened as it was reponed, ..
allbough invesdgafas weR pclpJexcd
aboul how die car and the boys could
have disappeared so complcacly.

Conservative Democrats
think about new Speaker

ByALANFRAM
Associated Press Writer

WASJ:IlNGTON (AP) - Some
conservative Democrat.s are
beginning to faIk openly about trying
to elect one of their own as House
speaker in the latest sign of restive-
ness amongthe party's rank-and-file
lawmakers about their leaders.

Conservatives concede their
chances of capturing the top House
job are slim because most party
membcrsare moderate or \ibcraJ~But
Democrats of all stripes agree that the
worse they fare in Tuesday's
elections, the strongerthe possibility
that Speaker Thomas Foley, D- Wash.,
will be deposed from the top job -
assuming he wins his tough
re-election fight 10 Oongrcss.

"It's lime for us to have more of
.a voice in the leader 'hip:' Rep.
Ralph Hall of Texas, one of the
House's most conservative Demo-
CHIlS, said Th ursday in an interview.

Foley, a lS-term veteran, has
become a symbol of public discontent

with a Congress sometimes perceived
as unresponsive. Republicans have
tried 10 make him a campaign issue.
telling voters thai each House
Democrat's first. VOle in lhe new
Congress will be to re-elect Foley
speaker.

In recent months, Foley was
criticized by reform-minded
Democrats (orllOladequately pushing
legislation to change congressional
procedures with steps like reducing
the number of committees. Privately,
some Democratic conservatives say
he has opposed their initiatives too
often, while some liberals complain
that he has let the party drift 100 far
10 the right.

Many Democratsexpect to lose 20
or more House seats next Tuesday.
A Republican gain of 40 seats would
give the GOP a House majority.

Two top House aides, speaking on
condition of anonymity, said thal if
Democratic losses exceed 30 seats,
the sentiment to replace Foley would

Comin8 in Sundu's Brand
November has begun, the leaves are falling from trees all
over town and, with less than two months to go until
Christmas, thoughts are turning toward the holidays.
On Sunday~the Hereford Brand will present its annual
Holiday Edition, a special section that will help kick off the
holidays with information about the annual Open Houses"
tor local bu inesses, as well as provide a wealth of important
and fun information relating to the time around Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas.
In addition: local businesses will offer special deals to help
kick off the holiday shopping eason.

Defendants to serve prison
terms after court hearings

Probated sentences of two
defendants were revoked in 222nd
District Court Thursday and Ibe
defendants ordered LO serve terms in
the Te.xu Department of Criminal
Justice institutional division.

Judge David Wesley Gulley also
heard guilty pleas from three
ddendants and modififed terms of
probation for two defendants.

Heriodoro Perez, sentenced
originally to five years' probation for
felooy driving while intoJ:icated. was
ordered to serve five yean in TDCJ-
10, on revocation of probation.

A five-yeat problled !lenience
given Vivian AclelcLucero for
forgery andpassinj was revoked and
she was ordered to "'rYe a four·year
term in prison.

On 8. pica of guilty to ens.si'ng in
organized criminal .activity. Raul
John SaUnas. 18. was sentenced to

eighl years' deferred adjudication
probation.

ESler Walker, 28, charged with
forgery by making. was given Sil-
year deferred adjudication probalion.
altr pleading guilty. She also was
fined SI.500.

Charaed wi.th felony OWl,
Rosendo Zamora, 55. entered a guilty
plea and w sentenced to five years'
probation and fined $ t ,500.

Terms of probation of Reynaldo
Rangel were modified on a mooon by
the .Ia.te to rovob. Ori,ginally
sentenced to 10 years' probation,.he
wu ordered to the Brownfield
restiLUtion center.

RiJoberto Rodriauez. servin two
five-year probated tcnces for
felony OWl. was ordered toattend •
IU ceabuseuea (lemly.in
• modification of hit probation,

grow. One said that if Democratic
losses flC(al' or exceed 40, Foley milht
even decide 10 not seek his puty·s top
job.

"I don 'I think Mr. Fqleyh.ucveD
thought about that prospect. ,. said
Foley spokeswoman Robin Webb.
"He believes we won', lose the
majority in the House, and he
definitely plans to run for speaker."

Democmts choose their leaden in
a. private meeting and by soc:ret ballot.
and the results can be unpredictable.

Hall said that when House
Democrats choose their leaden for
the 104th Congress. he wiH nominale
fcllow Teltas conservative Charles
Stenholm to be speaka'. He conceded,
however. thai. Stenholm "is not Ute
overwhelmi.ng favorite."

And Slenholm, reached in Texas,
said, "I'm honored to have abc
support of Ralph. Assuming I have
my Vote, I'm 216shon" ollIS votes,
the number needed to elect aspeak:cr
in the 435-member House.

Stenholm has long said that he
wants 10 be more involved in pushing
Congress in a conservative direction,
but he is always vague when
discussing his role. He and Hall bolh
said dlat Hall's desire to nominale
Stenholm rcprcsenlCd a lone efJon by
Hall. not a coordinated aunpai ....

"We have no organized effort as
yet," Stenholm said Thursday.

But other potential challen.ers
await Foley. -

Eleven-term veteran Rep. Charlie
Rose. D-N.C.• says he will seek Ibe
speaker 's job if Foley IOSICSbis House
re-election bid andperbaps if he wins.
BUI Rose is seen as a long shot
because he has been fined for failina
to report personal loans on financial
disclosure forms.

Liberal Rep. Georae MUler,
D-Calif .• is al80 considering seetina
a top leadership job.

OUter contenden could IIJo
emerge. If Stenholm is nOli serious
candidate.anoIher CCXISeIValive ....
be. Some freshmen from Ihe CUllODl
Congras who backed refonn efforu
mightllso rally behind .. 1I1Cm11i .
to Foley,

Should Poley be defealCdin I
C8SIem WasbingtOn disUict, Majarily
Leader Richard Oep .t.[)"MO:,
would Ute _ _ jab
and be the favorite lOW

The moderateO~l ..' .....
widl all winl of .-ny.And-
the job of ~ '-der _. CII.. lid
in 1899. no ai . .leader ....
bid for abe . _ Ip.But,a. _(I
worse
showilllan
pqmcntM



Local Roundup
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Nighttime ralnposs'
A 60 percent. cbaDcc ofrain is forccut for. • y niaht. with

WlDCD.. 10-20 inme '-lOs. DccreasiDg
II'OUDdfiD cxpectcdSy,

The ruthlD _ 'be lc)"IS qnA .
Thursday0f76depecsand. of4S. greeswererecordcd
byKPAN.

Recycling scheduled
Community School and the IicJefordBcautific lion Alliance

will sponscr the regular monthly RlC)"CIing collection on Sanuday
at the St. Anth.ony·s School parking lot. Itwill be from 9 a,'11.
1011:30 am IIanS Ihal wiD. be accepted this IIDlIh are newspapers
in bundles, aU metals, aluminum cans and car batteries,

,

News Digest
WorldlNatlon

PENSACOLA. FIa. •./dlu .. killer 01., alNxtion doctor and his'
eICORtolcJj .',)1011 IJ' ix.yhlaod widl abe blood oflhe ~t;>om'.
i ,ordct 10 suppFCSldlellUdt.dIe jury recommended that he die In the:
eIec~cl\ait.
iJ NEw YORK. - 'Ibo poJiLk:al party labels in 'lUesday 's election ~ight
U· ,be D for DispIted and :R for Revolted. based on an ASSOCiated
Preu pon ia wbicbmany said abe voce outcome makes lillie difference.

MEXICO CITY - Mexico"spresidentand leading businessmen have
jIcJiIwd' eamng aside b8ditiooaJ silence OIl U.S.polilical issues, exhorting
California 10 n:s:jeet Proposilionl87 as bad for booming free trade. .
. LOS ANGELES· Tl'ley look more like hisfans'lhal his peers.

One juror in the OJ Simpsonlrial drives a Pepsi truck, two work for
Ibo.' officc.,1be.re are an insurance claim adjuster, a flight aucndant,
a job counselOr, a teacher and an Amtrak l\1anager.

MADISON, Wis. - Researchers have isolated cells from monkeys'
em1xyos IbalCiA be used to ftlgeocrale tissue and ci'eaIe genelicaUy alleml
monkeys wilh disorders lhat mimic human diseases. .,

'!be dlscovea:y COUld one day lead 10 buman genedleqpy In which
tissue would be po. ." a laboratory lOrcplace diseased blood cells or
bones in humans.

WASHINOTON ~Speaking inan unu.waIly personal. way for a Supreme
Coun member, J' ce Sandra Day O'Connor says she shed some u:ars
afi ,bel IDUICCUHDY. '. years 110 but managed to "shape up and make
• &0 oflhis" wilh bel, from family, friends and her work.

Slate
DALLAS - S GrIm doesn', mow MIll drove berbdowd husband

to hI1cb. onc-man !lCbemelO buIaJ,arize Ihe homes of athletes while the.ir
pareIllS were waaching them compete.

ORANGE - DDllQf8Ic Qov. Am Ridwds·. added ..... wdI-bown
T~rnan ,tobet li&t or supPonera: rormer,HOUSIDO ,Oilersrootball coach
.Bum'Phillips. '. .

MIDLAND· A new swewide poUsbowsGeolJe W.8.usbl8k.ing his
fllSl Sl.8tisticaUy lijni.ficanl leadinlhe IKe for Teus governor. The
Maln-Dixon PolI.. reliqJlDlC ~ condu:tat by an imdrlpaIdenI pciilical
rescardl consullaDl. iDdjcaled,lhat. 48 pe:rtqt of 8lA registered voters
support the Republican candidate Gov~Ann Richards was favored by
44 pcreenl of those polled: 8 ~l w~ undecided. . .'. .

WASHIN010N - Roa Pf:roI. a:ambIin& die IinaI week ollhe midamn
elections in chlJxleri:stic fashion. He's promoting a Democrat in one

qswe,l Republican in anotber and an indcpeodenl in I third.
AU~ - RepubI.iAn landcomm~candidate M_ Greymt's

, cam"lgn .says an laCk by DcmocrallDCumbenl Garry Mauro is "the
Iasl gasp by individual who is just flat out morally baqk:rupt." Mauro
on 1'bw'sday ......... Mrs. Greytot's sQ.-year tenure 00 1hc Public Utility
COIIImissionand callcdber a "dill'ler ."

I WASHlNG1'OliI- DonO, know wbole vote fOr come Election Day?
Some' .t CD help you decide by providing scoreeards

<0" bow members of Congreas voted duri die 103rd Congress
00 issua importanllD the organizalions.

HARLINGEN .1be flit tam (Idds and sprawling development along
Expressway 83 inthe Lower.Rio Grande Valley lootnoching like habitat
for one oflhc richesl b.iRI population.s in the country. "If you drive the
expressway. you"re never realty lOinS 10 see u," said To.mPineelli, a
Roman Catholic priest and.1oca1 birding experL - .

AUSTIN - T'bejil1ed spouses of a boss andsecrecary who had an affair
..,. .company should have cbe IOIQIdU.Da 10 step iL lbe Texas Suprane
Coon.. however. ruled Thllltday _ . the campany wasn't liable.

AUS11N - George Omm. the gow:rnment wbiaJcblowcr who has bceo
_ ble to oolkel a multi-million ddllar judgm . says tbelaleSt 'reus

SUJftl1lC ColIn decision hu leA h allhe lowest point in his Ufe. The
court on 1b lday rejected. I. mo'on (or rehearing in Grcen's case. In
Septc. be" theCOUftdenied his motion mat would have (oreed the state

-cptroller to pay him.. . ..
DAllAS -A IInI8d fA CCdI'itdn have bmed '!he finIn:iaI fCUldalion

(or tbecam·· .gns of Democratic 'Gov. Ann Richards and her Republican
cballenger, George W. Bush.

WASHJNGIDN • Some conservative Demoaau are beginning 10
, bolll try' to elect - of their own as Hoose speaker .in

• -,.ignofrestiYeDeUamon-idieputy°snnk- d-file lawmakers
... -, it laden.

MEXICO CITY • MeKiCO'IIRJIideDt
• ~ !I

- ·'Enforc·m'en't, 'F:ire,
m f-·. ncy Calls

Candidat~ debae juvenile cnm I
Po,U,giv s "Bushlead for first time in campaiqn

y JIL 'PACf ~L
ia- d

AlUl:.ENs, . (AP) - (korp
.. Bash. trumpeting a theme of
"failed .Ieadership" by Democ IS,
on· .y lICCused Gov. Ann
R' ohryinglO limit the number
ol' juveniles d.le . locks up,

The Republican gubernatorial
hopeful said Richards did Iiule 10
increase the capacity oflhe Texas
Youlb Contmi 'n during a time
when crime was escalating and
counties were inundated witb
offenders.

"She has nOlled on the juvenile
justice issue. 8Ild as a result, ju.venile
crime is more violent. more random
and more dangerous lhan ever
before," Bush said to reponers in
Dallas before heading for West
Teus.

uThat'spoHtical rbetoric that
George Bush has come up wi.thsome
pol.itical consulwll,l guess. He was

. nol anywhere around and hasn't been
B!Oundwhenjuven~le racHi~es were
voted on.lhe expansion of the TYC
was voted oe," responded Richards
spokesman BiU Cryer.

"W~ile he was calking about
(juvenile crime), Ann Richards was
doing something about it ."

Meaow ~00. the results of. ne .
statewide poU Ito cd Bush wi~.
lead over Ric· for ,the rU'5t brn.e
this campaign. ..

The Mason-Dixon Poll, paut for
d aired Thursday by Houston

televiion station KPRC. showed
Bush favored by 48 percent of the 8lA
.registered Texas voters pOlled.
R icbards was f 'lored by 44 peroent.
while 8 percent were undecided.

The . telephone survey was
conducted by the Mason-Dixon Poll,

independont political research
consullant. between OcL 31 and Nov.
1has a margin of error of plus or
minus 3.5 percentage points.

"hrenects what I see around the
Slate: of Texas." Bush said. "I.
beUeve that it indicates lha:l 1 am
going lOwin .... Polls bounce around.
bUl.1belie ..'e this reflects tbe mood of
the final week."

ButRichan1s laughed. saying, "I'd
be generous about that poll if I could,
but it's been discredited by everyone.
There's nOl even a newspaper in
Texas thal'lI pick. it up .Bny more. to

Mason-DIxon officials did not
immediately return telephone calls
Thursday night.

Earlier, widl his wife, Laura. at his
side. Bush appeared after the daily

01 "fYiut .Abilcno C! ..
Univ -ilY. _

Students pplauded Lbo message
Bush repealS at-every campaign. top:
Reform we1fi . ,improve schools
keep government small.

He contends that Texas needs
ch .geand dW .Riciwds • who poDs
show is locked in a virtual dead heal·
sumds (or lhe status quo.

Bush supporters on Thursday
1'C1ca.sedan Oct. 26 letter the
campaign says iIIus1J8lCs'problems
with Richards' proposal to cap
commiunents to TY~.

The letter from the Harris County
Juvenile Board was addressed to Jane
Wetzel, chairwoman of the Texas
Juvenile Probation Commission
Board. It describes reduced commit-
ments as unrealistic and borderline
irresponsible.

"Further, requiring our juvenile
court judges 10 agree, even taCitly, 10
Lake this target into account in their
judicial responsibility Is un.ethical, ..
the letter said.

In tum, Cryer released an O<:l.11
memorandum w.ritten by TJPC
Executive Director Bernard Licarionc
aOOTYC Executive Diriclor Steve
Robinson.

The tener, sent to lotal probation

Sandwich servers
Bluebonnet Intermediate School on Thursday honored John Montigue, the Eart·ofSandwich.
with a 312-inch ham sandwi.ch on National Sandwich Day. The 8 yard, 2 foot creation was
sponsored by the PTO and built by parents and student council members. then served to the
entire school. The sandwich was built in 24 sections a.nd used 5 pounds of ham, 3 pounds
of cheese. 1-1/2 jars of pickles, two heads oflettuce and three large tomatoes. Getting ready
to serve the sandwich to their classmates arc, from left. fIfth-grade Hist.orian Jennifer Giddens;
fifth-grade representative Lance Morales; and fifth-grade representative Teresa CastiUQ,

Perot labels Richards all star,
Bush manager of lOSing team

The Democratic .Partyknows she
won't bend, she won', bu.ckle ... you
don', mess with 'Iexas while Ann
Richards is governor," be said.

Meanwhile,the results of a new
statewide poll showed BlISh wilb a
lead over Richards for the first time
this campaign.

The Mason-DiJfon Poll, paid for
- d .aired Thursday by Houston

television tauon KPRC, showed
Bush favo:cd by 48 percent of Ihe 824
registered Texas voters paUed .
Richards was f vored by 44 percent,.
while 8 pe.rcenl were undecided .

Tbe telephone survc)'was
conducled by the MasoQ-DiIOD Pon.

in&-........t . lideal - ·.h. .-._. po . _ rert.ar'C
consullaDl. beC.ween'Oct.ll and Nov.
2 .:. I mlrlin or enor 01 pta or
minus 3.5 e petiOli;

Oil belleve, -t' • . ..1
.. 1 . I '10.. . ... PollS boutJee
. ..bud = _ .lhilreflec ,&be

lIIOOdof,- _6- .WOek.0oB· -

Wo,rkmandro n kl.n
-I Am :~rl:llowat lrv'olr

BY PEGGY FIKAC
Al40Clated Pras Writer

TEXARKANA. Tens (AP) -
Dallas billionaire H. Ross .Perot
dismissed GOP gubernatorial
candidate George W. Bush on
Thursday as "m.e manager of a losing
baseball learn" while praising
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards uan
"all star."

Richards basked in Perot's
in. ~is hometown, fresh from 8 SlOp
in Sbctman where she warned
Bush's·'ignorancco• about. welfare
could hurtoldet people who rely on
Medicaid for health care.

•'The thing I love about Ann
Richards. he'. . lute indopm-
- 1."Pcrouokl '. cmwdof . = ,
100 wbo gathered in ftonl ora
cafeteria.

'is. ,uDe . rat.blilwhentbe
imereslS 01 T.cxas are involved.
believe me. ~ . WhL H ~ - = know.

_ won,', bend. - -, bdctIo.

But Richards laughed, saying, "I'd
be generous about that poll incould,
but it's been discredited by everyone.
There's nOl even a newspape~r in
Texas that'll pick it up any more. to

Besides Perot's belp on the
campaign wail, Richards abo gal the
endorsement of Conner Houston
Oilers coach BUIn PhiUips at a rally
in his homctown of Orange.

"'If you've gOl I good quarterblck
••. you damn sure don't lake bim out
and put in a lillie rookie free lIent
that aiDtt nevet played in a game, "
PbUlip said.. .

Richards_ ·ofP.ouad PbilIinI:.
"!'mrealproudto r, -Vel iI!I_ W'IIf'M.o
- -: of two people lito that

tho real thina." .
~Peroc ilpllyina ~. tIdlo .

new. adv4 .
.h ·,e- _ _ ofRJ' 0..
c.mp.ll- 'Ipoko.-· an
McDaadl,wltO _ . - ~
- - _SlOCUM)(). 1'IIc. c:I..... P .....

wUI be in - C I •Perot -1eIie:rilicm

'U

iz.ed dial.
commitment is . - -Iy •

.dc1lne. c:.a bed "' _ - -
~ no way infringe upon abe riUI of
• judpro commit a ju,veilile to
nc." it tales.

1bc mcmo also said lbalbeeause
of Ihe local probation depanmcncs'
seecesses, "me Tens You,th
Commission has been able 10 increase
abc minimumlcngth.of.stay witbinits
facilities. This iocJeaSC bas thus far
resulted in 8 measurable deCline in
the rate ofn::cidivism of juvenile
offend,,". thereby inc:reasinspublic
safety," .ccording to the memo.

B1&I be inIm:Is 10 ClR'bjuvenDe. says . . _. . _
crime lhrougb a package ahat would
lowerm 141bcagc81 whicbjuveniles
can be tried adults. and Jengthen
abe rpinimum TYC scn~ I(J one
year fO( violent offense.·5,.'80 has _. '"

. he would add 3J(JOnewbcdsftl''J'YC
by diverting l.soo beds.now .POJJaaed
for adUlt subslance abpse.and buiJ4u.g
less expensive jails and· detention
camps.

L8rer, Bush greetrd. in.l8ws and old
ftieDdSin MidImd. thedty whem 6W1d.
he for 23 years.

Hig,h court
turns do n
rehearing

AUSTIN (AP) - ''I1!c Texas
Supreme Court has rejected a motion'
for Jehearins in a case in whoch a
g6v~enl wbisdeblower is Ir')'in,
to make the stale pay him •
mwtimillion..ooUartoun judgment

The routine Supreme Coun action
on Thursday followed ilSSepaember
decision.1hat lheswe compb'OJIer
would not have 10 pay George Green.

Green, 46,. said.he was unh8ppy
wilb Ihe counts ,decision.! .

"I'm 81 the point as a citizen Ihat
I want to get on &he highesl mountain
.n TellS and scream tberc is no
jllStice for rhe simple. little people of
Texas." he said.

"It's a sad day for all TeJ.ans who
tty and do lhe nghlthing ',' be said..

Green wasawa.nle<lSll" million
in a lawsuit apinst d; TCltlS
.Ocparunenl of Human Servi9U. but
so rar has bcenURable to collecl,

Green was a .DHS archileet when
he told.his supervi~rs aooulalleged
kickbacks and OLtIer violalJons and
then threatened 10, 10 to law

, enforcement authorities. '
But DHS invcs.tigated him and

alleged be made a questionable
13<.enl te.lephono call and. missed a
physicalthentpy session when on lick
leave. according toCOlQtdocuments.

He was fued by &hc qenc:y io.l9,89
and lalCr indicled. butlh.e cbarlea
were c1ismissed. '

Greenallcged the -firing and
charges were in retaliation for llis
threat to leU,aulhorities about his
allegations. \ \.

He sued &hescate under Ihe Texu
Whisdcblowers Act, which gives
safeguards togovem~lemployees
who report wrongdoing .

A Travis County jury awarded him
$13.6 million, which widtintereSl has,
since 8J'OWD to more than $18 million.

State Attorney General Dan
Morales' offices says the Legislature,
which doesn't meet uQtil JanlW)'.
must approve thee.Jtpenditure before
Green gcts his money.

,Hospital Note's·

'"~PI(1<3
- -
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McKibben spOke on "What II A.
PaslOr'l"

Rev. David CIrrinaton of Dumu,
0110 $chaufeleand cbe U.P.C. 1Cxico districtlClCrctlry"

. conpc Ilion invi. you 10 wonhip.preaided ovulho serv,ice.
study and Dve .feUowship at Ille Sheli~ Carrin8lOO un, "I"ve
Christ', 'Church PeUowship,401 W. SI.Ute4 OUl and, I m Gonna Finish-
Part Ave. ~ ~ . IIId t.he Poea t dauIJU.er. Mrs. Lori

Men·.disdplclhipandleadenbip Brown of Dumas, sans -My FrieDel
ninin, class meets each Sunday at Jesus.~
6 p.m. and·is open to ill men in pm ~ The Poes also' have two oOler
community~ .. ~ . ~arricddaushlers and seven

. The women's PreceptS Bible, 8Nn~children. They came to "Saints Oalorelt it die tide ofa:be
studiesmheld on,Mondaysat7 p.m., Hereford (TomHendenon and bave sermon by Ihb Rev: C~ A.
and on WednesdaY' at 9:30a.m. oYer 28 years of ministerial WiIIOn an 1M' Sunda~ after AU

B-... •..- t d ' Slinll' Day.. The 'U01lu '17 .:1•• 11'
UUIUIG mens an .women s experience.'lbey said that they were ~ nil,)' ... - ....

classes offer an exc::-ellentin-dc:plh overjoyed 1)y the friendly welcome celebrareclll U LID. IncIIbIte ill
.' ~yofO~' __w~rdasw~n,as~b!,,! 'the>; have rccci.vcd Crom.both die =~~in.1hepuiJllbiJlafter.1he n~ST BAPOST CHURCH

, ~r fellowship Widl od\er Chris~an locar oongrea1uon an,,: ~·'chy of __...,.__ ,""__ 'lU. :.A.:.... ...y Pub_lie
mc;n and women. U you would hke Hereford. Tbcyexlen4aninviWion ••5 .... - "..-.--. ~ ' __
more information on bow lO·bccomelo all forinumembers and new Service of HeaIin.•.~ .t1 p.m.. with . , ... public is mvlJal to IUeIld all

all IbeUtanyofH= abe' -"..... 1CivicCI-lhecb-=h. SuadarscboollptJ'tof'thcsc.plepec 'lbechurch C~c:~dsto visit Ih~ chUrc:h services of. u......... ~ ~ .... .(JIl- for aU aires be.":na It 9:45 a.m.·and
offico at 364-6313. . wh.lch ..,-c held at 10a.m. and"6 p.m. .~D4II!"'"udlloly omnnmaoa. We ... ~

'OCFOO'erschilclrtntsp-opamson each Sllnda.y and at 1 p.ln. each will obl!"C from "~Irioql the w1Jl'lhip ICIViccs,are held .,. 11.
WcclMsday If'Icmooosat4:4S. These Wednesday. . ~uiona If!eproponfor Stawn: ~my=6;~::~ is held ~
are open lO·atl childron no matter if' Amooglhc 40 gue5l5..Pf'CS!entaldle slnp of.Cl'eauon. .~. . ~. Manday.' p.m. InCl·.... time~for
~chUd·family_tendsCCF,ornot. .spc:cit) installation service iDcJudcd: ~In~prayorreqUOllSfrom youth iSll1 p'.IIl.,each. WedDesdly.
Please ~n die chw-ch office for .Rcv. and Mrs. Vaugb·!1ofTuIu.;Rev .. cbecommulUty ~_mOSl welcome. .. TboseinlGreJledinsinainaspeciai
information on how your child can and Mrs ..D.LewisotLe}'eUand; Rev. To,.,bave: a:bemelDC!udect in, Ibe • '
become a pan of these activhies.. and" Mrs. (j~ Silveslri of Fr1o~ Pra)'~ oflbe·People llaU~!~" Chrisunu music with abo chOir are

s.~J).i!ri~~:s~:l.~:"~!:g~~";'d~~·Re~:;~:t::,~~=~~:,: =~.:!:!IrP:O::
McC:t:! wm':W'!;sdiJeet!~~McKIbben of Hereford. confer:=. .,Iwe c81J~ TheTliinulivingand' Stcward-
Melisa Fox servinlu ISsistarit ~ .. . Wilsonin.~lki It 1~3S3-n34., ship Banquet wiU be held at7 p.m.
director. FIRST UNIT~D' _.There IIebri,dan Education for Mondiy. Nov. 11. COst win be $4 for

- AnyOl1C deSiring more informadon METHODISTCHVRCH .·llJllcsat9:30. a.mClCh ~undalwilh =~~~r~ '!'!::f;-=~~
onlhebeliefsof.CCFO[sctki~"IO· . S..- ....~ ~ 2., -w· day"'." <:bEd: ~youchd!'.!~AtidI1JIICln the.. thic~urcbomoelry-NO~ 1610makebeco- bc- fCCF" i1ed ... n,,·Y g • spec ~ . WI..t 00 "11\1._"K1 Il.CUS _. - ~~. • ~------~---:.:...----.;...-- ...........----............,..me a l1l~m r (). ~ . IS lDV . everyone in the con,mpdon.qed .meetinl hi LlMfcburdl parlor. The res:uvauons~ .• ~..
==yd ~::': hi:, cl~~~ e:lOwearrnamon,~dwlUlCins~ AdUl, C",~~tinues at l~~weet ' ~.!omenonMl~i!1Rue~llec~na,

...sc.baufeles" 'hom:::,..t333 Douglas. of oW' pledl~ drive. We ue aSking sludy of Mart.. _ ~ I,Ooapel ami the KO.mc.1.and'lUrkey BaRe.ks, :Y~ tan~-_ ~.. -.. "_: _. cveryone to suit up and root (or ebe Serendipity matMial;; put your Turkey .Bucks In Ihc .
The c~ .,!_illnOI.e ~~ml.tanyone lQ, FUMe Saints 10a vet)' successful - envel~p'c loca&edI.n ~e foyClor you 1 .
mcl1lbershlP but 15 relJUJred ~forer Supcr Bowl Sunday NoY. 20. , CC. DNTR- ~L C'HV- RC.H·. ma~ lave ahem 10,MISSYWileo}[ or
an,Y()fle ean bec~c a memucr 0 Evtr)'OOCncedslObcamemberoftbe . Eo ~ ~ .. _ Donna ~~.. ~ ...

•.reCF. . ~~ , '_. ~ learn and he'l- - Ibeball. . '. o.~CHRIST . The Senior Adult Tbanksglvmg
. S~~ Qilbc~ ~ headmg ·up theW' - . p ~ -' iQ wilbl 1ST. ' . .. D.inner isplanned at noon Nov. 10in
'l!'w\1l1ta~mt~!'lIy.lfyou~woul~ ~ e =v~~ ~ ~~on:to 1:':~.!w. wtilt_1 busyw~k! The f.he Hilh Plains Baptist Hospllal.tn

like to ~1'Ye Intha5 capacily o.now ;~ti:'m~:.t,~:ss:y::onuDicbwcb!lld I IfarvCl~_Hun~for the . ~.Harokl Smilb IUdilOrium. Cost .
o~ soll'COne Jiho needs a personal wonbip service' at 10:45. Thi.·~ and .YOWl Idulll S~y. II ~ per person. cln thechun:h
vlsil. ~Ieasc.call Steve. ~. . ~. Sunday will be CommuniOD,Sunday SUIlIIa.Y;.~ had~.elden .. deIConIoffice (or more delaill... '.

1bere,_'4'dJ b;e a very_ Impo~~t . wilb Dr. Williamson preachins ,On! ~lIIionda~foUowedb.)'Imea.J. Altar Dowen for Oc~29.30 are
. l~ershlpmcetlngSundayevemng. scriptures from Mark 10:1.3-16 with SundaY~lwebadl,pumpkin donated· 'by ~ynd in
No". ll. for ~~ ~lcletS. d~ns, hiuennon en tilled "'(ou Can 'I Foel con~ r~ the ki4I. ~veryone wcol memOl)' of Ewald Berend.
,dcaeoncsses, mlna uy heads and A Kid," Julie Ha~ w.ill be lay bometireclbuuncourqecl. llwa. 'Recycle.y !"ill be beidin lhe.
Sunday school ~.acbers~ Please.plan lilUlBisJand the Sanctuary £i1oir wi.. peat_ w~. _. . _ . . ,churchplrklng lOt&he rarslSIW~IY
now &0 ,,,end tillS special meeti~B· sina"l'o This JnRemembraoce of Homecomml is here. ~Y after of each month from 9-U:30a.m. ma

Me" by Purifoy. 1be womcoofdle· ~P,lDe.Ihe&cenl~~~nl~1be communi~'effort to ,xercise good ,
choir' wiUsin,"Simple Gifts" at the bUI~dlnl fori lock~m.. Thas wd. be stewardship of resources ..

'I offenor)". I mght '!' fun add feU~wSbip. The ,. .ABcl'CIWmenlRetrcalisplanned
. The youth will ,meec It 5 p.m. ,event will Cl!nclud:!wllb ~f~~ Jan. 6-8. For more dellils.ca1ltbe

- folloYlOd. Ity. the eveninlS~y Bible Class ~~_at ~·30 Bishop DeFakcrReueal Ceotel' at 1· .
wonhip at 6. A youth IRICk supper a.m. ,and .the Sunday wOlllnp hours 383- 181t .
andlWll"Wl' .....-willbe... ~...'1l6·4S·pm are 1110.2'. Lm. an. d.' p.m. The~r-.~-"- - ngu r: -' . WcdJthday Bible clus meela at 7

p.m. _ . ~
. Don 't forset our lime changes on

SJl~Y and Wednesday rUlhlS .

'S'=" ~ ~~11' . ~\ r Y 1Cnuv. ron IpIbeSi~.·
.. 9:. a.m. and 1bo .Sunday·wotih.p
lII'YiCe'·IIe'held at 10:30.•. m. and 6
p.m.Mectil\8 each We~Ylll 7.
,p.m. arC KicIJ Fall Program, Teen TEMPLE BAntST CHURCH
-Club ParadiselOl1ld the Adult Bib1e ....

.. Study. ~ We .wisfato thank everyone who
,. ,Pastar Ted "",lOI' and' the came to 'be with II. last Sunday 10

conlfClltioninvhc,YOU.locOI!'cand celebrate Temple Bapllst Ch~bts _, _ _ _ PlRS;T
join, ,SDIlday fOl " mOl'nmg of 4Othannivcrsary. We wish lO'exlend 'PRESBYTERIAN CHURC,H
praiJe·lDdworshipand the messqe . an utvitatioo to Comeblclt Ibis ,
.wUlbe ~'God'sCaJl For.Us To Be Sunday and worship with us. TheRev.Emmea~.PI1o~

I Fa.rm~" ~ . .. '. . ~ '. , ',' 0.'SUn&lY sdKIoIand Bible study Plabyery puu;w.&om Lubbodt. Wln
.~MlIIionary DaVid Runion )YIn. ~ begin at 9:45a.m., With II)e mominl be 1he IUClt ape.akerfor Ibe S'unday

lhe~N~\,.11 ....6p'I!l' Run~, worship service swUng; alII. The ,10\30 I.m.worshipservice. The
.d hiSwlre:are teac~crs ln~Melt~co "Maslerlife"_.swdy is continuinllt6 . SlCramenc~lbe" .•onl'l ~uppcrwUl

City~ They are holdmg deputa~lonp.m. each Sunday. The eveniRJ be_served. The bile of hal 'lennon is
servICe in church aero .the Untied Scrviccbcains.t7 .. PlstorH. Wyau, "no ImpotllDCC .of Having A
.Sta~. )Ie is •. ~duate from the Bullett will be preaching at both Vision." _The aeripture lesson il
Unlvemly or illInoiS and Nonhem Sunday serv,ices. ~ Proverbs 29:t5and John 14:18·24.
~ ~ Univcnlty,_M!s. R;.uniQII TheW.M.U.Counc:ilwUlmeetat Remember fellowship time
padualCdfrom lhe Umvenllyof
Mexico in Monterrey. YOu.will want
to come aDd hear wbat the Lord is
doina,in Meaico duouah &he Runionl's
ministry.,

Bluewater Oaroens outreach
ministry ,for .children will hold Iheir
monthly meeting on Saturday at II
Lm. in 'llIo NazaRne Church.

Three stale will be in this year's
quizzing contest on Nov. 12. I~will
beaut first in die conteSt. Come and
join ~ple from all over thel'tgion
for I fuO'dly. It wiUbe 'held in the
Nazarene Church.

watua.sm will be dlls Sunda,y
in the morning services. Bring
cradle· .for the waler.

Cbildten'-· Church is beinll8ugbt
byKaCby Bunch fO.i • couple of
weeks.

CHRIST'S
CHURCH FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH OF
THE NAZAR'ENE

PlRSTUNITED
NTECOSTAL CHURCH
N. AVI. Hd ~La"':re.

tlcwly elCclOdPutor - MJ:s.
~G.Poe were ~ with 1ft.
'iaatallIIion terYice and fCJlowlblp It
.. Community Ccuter Oct. 28.

Former PuUlrRev.. Warren

.,...11' •• ",....,. ...... ~ I.. _ .. IUIoJ,. __ ._

_' u .~SUA

T
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The dlinllIIIUII RoIkIIyCWI
be held - 7:30 p.m ..SIlurday. Nov.
19, in Idle parish. TIle runclral ... wW
ioclude I meal of cldcbll or ...
widaalilbe II'iInnliDP tatered· 'by K-
Bob's RCIWIrIDL - PoUowiD, the
mea1.1here WiD be IdMCe uadI 12:30
p.m. with muaic pnwiclocl by AIao
Simple. Tidell Cor the piacube
pwchuOd rar,W _couple OI'SI2.SO
a penon. Contact Imelda.DeLI.
Cerdi tor more infonnadollIl364,. .
3310.
.. Scrip ,in certif"IeIICI.~ • JIU!
way to ~1 YQUI poceneIand
suppott.St •.,AQthODY"J Sc;baol. Next
Sun~y. Nov. 12, Scrip,wW be sold
after SWldaylituqies ...

. In order to' IWtthe Adull Memor
Pt;oCcss. chi. ,~th, Pllbet JlIrIjI
Birkenfeld req~ dial III IIOftkn
sip the Ull in the bekof ... church
so tbatwe can idenair)' YQU and fiDeI
I mentor for you. AI *be •
BacealauteIID UlUI'IYln May. dao
mentors will introdUcoeach _Iorio
the -'sh 'pan •

Ch rch N
o

6:30p.m. Tucsda¥ and Bible study
for,d wom wWbe held.•, 1 p.m •.
in lhe church putor.

The.mid-wect prayer meedna and
.Bible IbIdy wiD be held It " p.m.
Wednesday and 'Ibe cbolr·mceIJ It
':45 p.m. tbatday.

between Sunday school and worship McAlbsler. A nuncrywiU be
Iiom 10:10-10:30 I~m. .·~vidcd. ~

'!be )'oulll poups wjll meet The Net Rally. 1RUWteamof
SlilKIly .t 5:30 .,.m. ~or fellowShip,~OIIn.' aduJlS who travel. aero _~e
1Dd1DlCb. At6p.m .•GregCoplen Uniled S.... ,will be featul'ed m
wOl speak 10 both groups'. ' . skits, ~t gJks~ ,and mllS~

Pnyeraroupmeeu.aldlechW'Ch enlenatnment fro~ _7-9'~ p.~.
II:6 p.m. .. Wednesda.y.,Nov.9"mSLAJlibony s

.The . women'. covered dish Pari h. ThejuniorhighhldenlSwill
JuneheonmCCII1.1 noon Wcdn.esday. meet in &he Antonian Room and idle:
Come and brin. a ®vCRd. dish and senior higb. wdentSwill meet in the
enjoy 1OOd· food,and fellow,ship,.schoo1Iym. '
Wortina wOQlen whose luncb .bour B.ingo' prizes for oW'sing home
permits IninvitcCI 10aucndlDd need· JtSidencs arcbein8 collected at the
DOt brina • di.... Husbands also are parish office or by eaUio, "Janie
.nvited. BanRCr.

Eighty-nine percent oflhe 1994
sixth. - ~adC .raduates of ~SL
Aolbony sSchoolllColuheHerefORl
Junior High Sevendt 'OndeHonor
Roll. . - .

SANJO~B
CATHOUC ,CHURCH

IT.TROMAS
EPISCOPAL CHU _CH

·4 Now Year', Eve ct.ncc.
sponlOJOCl by the il;hool. is ,beirtgp,,~ It will be ~14(1Qin,9 p.m.
uodll a.m. "ube ,scbQ61 ,gym.

Pancakes and sausage wUl be
setved from 9:30until II'.Ill. Sunday
in the ·caf'elcria. Price·,of admission
is by dona~ons only. . .
. Sign.-in sheets for ministries in

your pu:i$II ,lI'Cavailable m:tbe ,chun::h
doors. The DioceSILn COllllCiI of ~
Catholio Women elected Romilda
Friemeloo servo a two-year term IS,
vice president. tor its organization.

Get.an Early Start on Holiday
Shopping with J~CIP,enneyCatalog!.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

We're holding an
open house at your
'local JCPenney
Catalog Merchant
to show off oer new,
1994 JCPenney
Christmas Catalog ...

DctaIIIrS1It ................

Com. Join Inlthe fun! .
• ViIe'U have refreshments and FREE gifts·
- Enter our IFAEE drawiog!I/Ye're givirlg away one 13" Color TV lIld ty«l. $SO

"Catalog Shopping Sprees! ' .
. -Receive a free Bl8ck Onyx Necklace' with your puchaSe d 01.1' Christmas

. Catalog1The Catalog costs $4 ~comes witt1 a.$5 cemticate good on

• _ The ~idni,hl JOY HomceomillJ.
Dan" IS planned from 9 p.m. unld '
midni8ht today in the school gym.

A carpool. wilileaveat8:lS Lin.
S~~day lOme Inslitule of Pastoral
MUIIJU')". .

A nursery will be provided in the
schoo.t at Mission Church at 7 p.m ..
Sunday.

The Southwest Franciscans will
present "Parish Mission" .al a nightly
mass and sermon beginning at7 p.m. ,
Sunday dlrough Thursday ,at St.
Anthony's Catholic Church. The
evcnt will featurq Father Forest!

JP1 N f/1. 11 I ,

Sundav Nnvcl1lh,·r hth
1 OOPI11 to'" OOpm

- -

J'CPenney
CATALOG SALES 'MERQ-tANf . .

-rn ,On to C IIOn"-

'You .-J~. .. ,UUIlt

You get itfn.....'someone ---~
for yourself

't wait=o can: - .- I '.

,"
'~l'l1otherwho neG. ride to the doctor, The IOn Remember. they an't wait,. 0 don't Y II, To ord r, or f r

whop .hurt at ICh()o). 1heH people can't wait for you to . more information on thi and olh r EasyOption . ailing:

be avallable. But if you have Southwestern BeU's<All Rrv' :es" cali 1·800·~34.BELL •
Waitm •• they won't have to. Bec.~ with c.lI Waiting. IR\.

you" be- availableevcn if you're on the phone, ~ South tem Bell T lephon ~
. /.,

"' ....... __ - _ I'DIW""'",,_
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.Lo I, o~c~
JV football quad
,'falls to, Harv aster

, .
1994 Hereford' volleyball team .

.TIie Lady Whi~face:svolley'ball team, start the playoffs SatWday when they take On Monahans
at6 p.aL, -J Monterey' Righ, ,School in Lubbock. The LadyWhiacfa,c,es are~(front row, left

- ) ~ __ ~ -_mes., eatbet Hodges: manager Kidones. €rystaI Kelley. Julie RampleYi
:(secondro' ',' - imeeAlley~ Deanna, McCracken, Daniellc ComCliU~tCltrissaRamimz, Kelly ~
,oweU., ,(tbildmw) Krista Beville, Cassie Abney, Prooke Bryant; Jessica Evers. Erin Dunn,
.aDd. Brittney Binder. '

, , .

The HertfOrd junior varsity In mefrcshman same. Rodney
fOOlhaU I£aIIl dmpped a 24-6 decision Gomozcaughl, four touchdown passes
to Pampa's JV ThurSday in Pampa.rro,nJeremy Ul"blu:lclyt. bUt it wasn~l

"We-probably didn', playas w.ol! enough. .
as w~'d . like to,. on offense, and, Gomez"CluchtTD'passof35 and
defense," Herd coach Craig Yenzer ,40,yard in the f"mt quaner. He 8lso
said, "and ,Pampa~:to mck credit. had.,caught 8 pass: f-:om Urbanczyk for a
a good ballclub. Consequently, il was IWO~point conversion, and Anthonyone ofthosC nights. , ,Lopez ran for another two points.

Dwayne Thomas scor,ed . Hereford led 16-12 at halfWne·, 'but
Hereford's only points on a 'three- Pampa came back willi two third-
yard run w,ly in'lbc rouith Q.uarter to Q.uarter scores to take a 26- :16lead.
mate Pampa's lead 18~_6.A piss' fo~ ,The game's fmailWO ~in_were·

, two points. fell. 'incompleae. . exciting. as 20 poinlS were SCored.
The key point of the game'qune Gomez caught a ,20-yard TO PISS

earlier, Yenzu said, when Hereford from Urbanczyk wilh 1:48Iefi, but
drove th, ban down to the Pampa a pass for IwofaiJed and Pam.,. led.
seven-yard, line but couldo "t score. 26-1Z. Reref~ biedan ODsidetick.

'PamPa led only 12-0 atlhe time. , but it didn', wCilt. then the 'Pampa
H.ereford"s freshman and sopho- 'tullback ran. 35 yards "nlOUched for

more&eablsatsoplayedThursday.ln tbc,score. 'lbekicklaiJed; .Pampa led
H'erefOrd. the Herd freshman leam 32-22. '- \
feU 10 Pam.pa·~Treshmen32-30. (nHerefOrd went bact down and
Amarillo. the Hetd'sopho.moreslo$t GomOll' caught a 25-yard TD pass.
to,. &h~~undc(eatedAmarillo High (8 F-O--OT'."LI 1IIt..;- 5)-
sophomOfCS 64-0. \'," .' pA ....,.~•• ,..
,'Basketball 'scrimmages,

. "se,l to'b,egln ,next/~e~k
Higb school boskelball season is Muleshoe 8' .10•. m. at, Wbitefltc

Dcartf. bere. ad the'Hcrcr~ boys' ,Gym, . . f

ind, jids
i

~ms w~llet JUdy with 'Both teanlS return sevenl
I icrunmq~neltt week.. : _ .. _ e"PCriencedplayen/lbeairls~ ICam

11aerU'St1SM~~whentheSirl~ wUl welcome back four SLt.nm--
IQlFIQydada.AmlXlIRofbshmen U" ·d· 0-=- ," Bri- Bc

......

and J'unlor varsity ftlay',en will stan ~.ID 1_ aVIs. . ·'Itilcy .U\~.r,. . '. "" - - .... ~.. Heather Hodges and 1'arabIlh
1t,',S p.m., &henlI:'e~"anil)! w,dl Holme. . ..andlwO other letter.
IICI'UDmagc 8lIbouI6.30. :-"'~Dan- • 1'1-0' -'.1' - --.A K-- •

:nae Lad>: IWbeh.itefaces".~fCCPn2d, B~~'- I~ ~ ,~JIU3411'" . an
" ICI'QUmap WII ~ .SaBtrda)'. ,nCJ.v~l", - \

but it. may be ,called 00' if &he The boys retufn full-tbrie slllte.
VoUeybaUteam is Slill in the playoffs. BenIOllBoctley and .I*l·&ime startcI

tbeboy." first .scrimmqewlUbe Ashley Noland, II well II foutotha:
Id 5 p.m. Tuesday at Amarillo Higb: leuermen: COdy Marion, Miehae~
School. Nex.t, on SatUl'day.Nov. 12, BlOwn, Teranc::e Riahand lsuc
Ihe Herd boys will hO$t Dalhart and Waltcr.

Bucks ink Big-Dog for big bucks
MILWAUkEE (AP) -. Glenn

~ qreed 10 rerms, with (he
'MUwaukeO BUf!Q ThurSday alaa:
~Dq~i"'il'l his ,oat of becominl
abe 'first SIOO milliOn. athleIC ,m
~~'.=~inIheNB~
.. ~ .- to • 10-yeaf. fully
,1U8'IdICed deal, wonb IpOltimllely
S68 nillIion. The 1*' conwns no
ifteeDtive Of uoo'u clauses orperfOrm&uce...... .'

It i Che, ·Uelt.(unnt.ecd de8I
evcriJDCd by InND.A rookie. Jason
Kidd.1be .1CCODdpick ja l&be:draft.
,dped • niDe~y. SS-, million
,COIllr1Ct with Ithe Dalla Mavatk:ks
willi . but. portion or the fmal year RobinSon was expeaed lObe in
puantced. . uniform forlheBucU'le.tIOII qKWI'

"BodI :Sides won." 'Slid ream II. Phi~lpbia ~~y n.... l. but.
,0.., Hetb Kohl,. U.S. SCIII&Or up Milwaukee coaeh MIke.Dunleavy
lar' re-election - , y. uGlenn said it was dOUbtful he would pia,
.Rob _-' has now lot. pro.~ qaiOSllhc 76en QI',qaillll die: Los

- .Y in. cit)' _be ", .. ".cd to AqeIes Labn.Ulomc Ibe toIIowiaa
,play' wilh. vrzynice IO-Ym',nigltt.
COIIbKC fuDy - _ teed. And fOr die "We hive four days off after we
MiI'nUkec BUcks •.it'. woaderful to play thole fi_· . two "

IbeNO.1 pick." .... vyllkL"1 .'abe...,
. eel bow die'" was teacbecl to play somo bill., .... far .

=..... ." pidloct, Kohl ai4.. .1biI weeUod.1 MiuId., pDIIiM,- - _1DaIOITow~OIeDn, limiled lime "."DO u..t, .

Robinson's I basketball, eJayer. ,He, The, Bucks, travel IOC)evcland
.",IS to,play bmetball. • . lbupdiy. , _"

KohJ said, be ,entered. thenegotia- Tbe qn:ement ,~ • biuc:r
lions for abe .first time Wedbcsday dilpute tha, involv~, ca.._de
and. the deal wascloMdat 2 .. m', ~ommenlJ by both lldel. TIley·
Thursday. . appeared no cloler to .. ~ment

RObinson, 21. wile led the 'nation Wednesday when 'Tucker IIicl die
in SCOIing with. 30.3 average as. Bucks wereponray~. IIis client.. I

junior at 'Punluelast year, imderwent • "sreedY IiUII bllc~_I!M~"'whcn .
a physical. in Milwaukee Th~y 'tbcclubwent~lk Mtb IlIcomracl
.flemoon before going '10 silO the offer last
conUICL

Neilhet be nor his agtnt, Charles
Tucker, were available forcommenL
The leIm IPlanned noncws conrer-
eeee,

Thefollow.ing Fann and Ranch o.rganizations, urge' you to
VOTE NOVEMBER 8th for the candidates who will

PROTECT your PROPERTY RIGHTS:
Texas Farm Bureau AGFUND Texas a 'Southwestem Call1e'Ralsars !PACi - -

Tlwcaiul Felde ... As.n~Batf PAC TaXISAgricultural Coopera,tlYeCouncil PAC
Texas Cotton 'Ginners Assn. GINPAC TeXIS Assn. of Dairymen PAC
Tlxas Foreiby AI$n. FORPAC Rana Management PAC,. .'

AsIocI d Milk IProdUCerS, Ilnc.,llx-Tape

,

,EARLY VOTING
• I· Oct. 19..New. 4 ,I

, '
I



., WENDY I. LANE 1.0 Angeles Ciippers in lapan ..1be Mullin. a fiye·time aU ..star for 1be Spur' want to sian Ihclr
AP Sporu Writer . Houston RoctccsaeUheircbampion· Golden Slam who has missed Iarle diltrlCliOn fM. even if t

W 1. Olherplaymjuslgoucndini:tilor ihiprings in • ceremonybefore their pans of Ih last two seasons wilhmean: doing whhout Rodman.who
24. 8 musclestrains.,CharlesBartJeypts samowithNewJersty,OoldenStale injuries,issidelincd once qain,.lIhi last yeatavuaged 11.3 rebounds.
1813 II body 100ion in his eyes t an Eric isll San Antonio, Minnesota plays timewithafJa:::turedJeB.kncec:ap.He ·'U'. - bil fa - for- -. but it'$.

16.5 U5.5 ' Clapton com:~rt. . It Denver and Milmi visits Umb.· .is to miss ix-co eight weeks. team, ,decisiOn. h.'s, • _ -pment.
16 16 Of the myriad injuries i4elininJ New York visits BOSIOl1. Milwau- Webbcr.lastswoo·s tOotie of the deci··QO.,and wo'rej lOin. - to p.-y .
15 11 qumber of die NBNs nOllbles . tee is at Philadelpbia, Orlando is at year, hasn', .re-signed with Oolde" dvougl1 il.': c:cNeJ David RObia -
1. 18 I when lhc ~, opens tonll-hl. WashJnstori. Indiana plays at A&lanca, . Statcal'lerbeeominga.rcstric:ted.frce ,said. "EQtybod,Y"preuymuCh,1irOd

13,:: 18J Barkley's is Without d9'Ubl.dI.omost the Los Angel Lakers are at Detroit agen' one' year Ifccr signing a of hearing questions about Dennis'"
unusual... ~, . . . and CharlC?~visilS Atlanra. . lS.year. $74.4 million deal~ Tarpley. aucmptinl a come_ :

. Buthoweven~~ble,Barkley In. Iddil,lon·to Barkley~ Chr~s .Rodman. who led the league in after·auec seasons in exile bccau
,\VIII ., on the sulchnes w~en the MullIn,_ Chri Webber,. Dcn~s rebounding last year. has been ofdrug violalioos,isn°lrcady IoCanc;:
Pboerul. ~unsplay atSacramcnlO.fI~ ~odman. AIOflZO M:0ul1uog-. Roy suspended for three games by San back just yet. The7·foou;e,nter will
b~edh~c~!'flCri!""lvertend)' Tarplera!ldBrad~aughctlywdlBU AnlOnioforre£usingtoplaybytcam ~ lhe ~ ~ the injured lisl
rubbln.,s:his eyes With lotion-covmd be _~ISSUlg ~l1ghl. _but 't?~leDDrutes. Mourning. -Daugherty'and wIth burslUs In 'hlS,letl knee.
h~~. .. ' .. . •_Robmson won t be B:flerag~lDg m. Tarpley arc all hurt. It" ,Da~gherty~an elght-yem: pro and.1.. neyer m,tlly _bad an)' viSion a .10·ycar contract. wuh the Mdwau- • ~ 'Ive-Ilme all~star. IS out pf
lo~, SlId ~kley •.who ~ould have kee Bucks. . . _ .' ... . . ..' Cleveland's lineup in.rmitely with

T_ W L" ml~ the gan:~ ~1!han abdominal After, weeks .ot often·bilter , Th~.Chll'lotlC .Hornets no.~. say two~disks in his IQwerbaCk.~W:'~'.'c... 'DimmIII ReadV .... 18 10 ,$lt8ll1an)'wa~; ItsJust thatmyeyes:pe~Oli4~on.s. RobUllOn agreed ,10 a ~ Jo:;:oo, ~~hlJ.a.fOOJ.lnJu.ry, After miuingille Jast 19
NewHolllnd' 10 13 wer~on fi~e.. '.. .. .COII~~vecltobew~~ween, . s~xpee_ toP ymL eU~,~Jat regular~season,gameslRdalloflhe

w L' ,Sabw~ . 1$ 12·'.Tho~B?O~nSllS~nwnh12 ~ mlUlo~ and $70.5 millIon, all ~:~c::;t:o:~~~~.!;:'=playoffs wi(h b~t ,:problem~.
18 10 ~ ,Equipment 8 ,1'a, i' games. me uding PordIlDU and the . ,IW;UUlCed'. .-. S .. eli ' 'bo·· .. .... . Dlughetty agJl'8vatcd the injury m

!~ !; PwchBrol.Ut2 20" i p. 'c. e·· 'I'll' '1 .. d-'.· P 't I. t· :::;h:'!eil.c:,,:,::: SeplOnlbOtwhOn~·_ " erIOPi.Ck
,.,. t1 I( 23 •. ar , 'S ea S" 811,rl'O'S Bristow said. . .. up,as~er.... "
13, 1& IICIh__ :Jlm~,_;eun. ..... . , Rodman' was ejected from an The Los Attgeles Clipper.

:~:~:~:~::~~'Gr_n, VS" ·Belic:Ii-I·C·-k··s 8· rowns ~!~::ce,:".:eJf!ti=::~ ~~~~!:~!b::~==10 18582; MInc:hew. 518.' . • . .' . - . Bob. Hill and an omcial. That plus Grant, out With 8 strailiod len bee•
.... -- __ ........... .... --_- ....-..,..;;-.0;..,;,;,,;.... odler ~iS8tcssions prompted new and center S.... leyRobertl.~ Who

By The Associated Press In odler g~cJf' Sunday, it's general managerOregg Popovich to un{kJwentsurgery Ibrcpaira tom ~ft
In 1990, they de.si~adefcnsc Chicago it Tampa Bay: Detroit vs. gel tough. . , Achilles'ltndnn. " '

10 . top die overpowering San G"'9n Bay at Milwaukee.lndianapo-
FranciSco 4gers and unstoppable lis at Miami: New Orleans II
B:uffalo Bills. It worked. IJld the Minoesotil: Pittsburgh ac Houston:
coachingBiUs - he(ldman Parcells San Dio,o at Allanta: San Francisco '
and;defensive·cooRUnator Bclichick- al WashmglOn; Arizona atPhiladel-

... D--:IL"NNE_ u•.FR_-E-EM'" N_ S'm "Th ]1' to led ahcNew¥orlc GianlS ,to &he Super phia; Buffalo. at die New Yolt 'ets.'"
J 1:.0., no mi. .neyare.se 109 out gel. ;1 -

AP Sporh Writer that done. , " " . Bow litle. . ' . Cinc::innati at SUllie; Denver at dle
IRV[NO. 'Texas (AV) - Emmitt "'Am J the poly guy in lheleague . ~ they sp).t. ~~celts retitled. Angeles Rams; 8nd Lbe Lo_ Angeles

Smi&h sees his fourth consec:utivcteams arc out ':0 stop? Everybody else only io retu(I1lO lhesidelines In 1993 .Raiders at Kansas ·City. '
lUShiftBtidC slarting to runaway from .seems to __vean easier go. Maybe as coach of Ihe,New England Patriots. . Monday nigh~ Ihe New' YOlk
lIim on &be Deet feel of Barry it's a co limem, I don't .know Belichiekwashiredinl991 as,head . Giantsvisil·DIJIas.
Sanders. whether to pal myself on the back orman wilhlhe C.level~m1 Browns.. .. 'fW'? other ~oac~ins matchulJS are

~·I never say never but the rust, be mad about il.... . ~ On Sunday. m ~ .i)I;vOtalPille for mlJ'lgu.ang:Ariz~. WIth ~uddy Ryan
h8If oUhe season waS Vcfy difficult Smith. qui.ckly pointed OUl· he 1x!dlleaRlS. the BebC,hic.kanc:t. PoKe,Us re~umlD.g,to Ph!ladelphla. andS~n

, and it'. probably loing .to get didn't want. to be construed 88:' ~llIbetogetheragaln.lf~opposlle -Diego, wIlh Bobby Ross back In
taarder,.' Smith ·said., ·'~AUch.e whining. 1 :, __.- Sl~ ?f'che Cleveland Stadium fi~d. AtI~l;8. : .. . . . . to

defenses wc play are keyed 10 Slop ~'m happy we're winning," .. l.d.tJ.O'whalCv~!lcOUldrorBI!I~ _I~ sllmeforuuom~e8move.
; ,.. mn. They are oyina 10 shut it Sm~dl sait!. "I'm having a pretty'. ~uln~llhls .week, Beli~hl~k SlJd. R~,n said as th~ Cardl~s (3-.S)

down and sometimes they do. ·But goo<l season but it's not what people '!le ve lal.ked a~ul our teams alp~pared. for ~ trw to. Phlladelphta.
we're Itillwinnins ban limes." . are used to seeing. rm not givipg up d~(£erentpolnts.dunng'm.eYA."~~boul, where Ryan sbllis ve-rypopular and

'. 'I\Je. _ deCondinl _.Super Bowl' on abe u. ·tlc. AnyUling;'s POSSibl.~~··. ~?m,!,C)nop.JXlRcnts,~lng hke lh~t. CWTe.·_nlc~1!. Rich KotilC. despite a
ChamPKm Dallas Cowbo,ys have s'nVdlmeelS &he New York GiantS B~'I m not mte~es.'ed In I1eI.pi~Bhim. 6-2 m~. IIOOL '.., •
roIJe4.,o. '·1 s~.llesl in th~NFL on Monday Nighl.Footbal Iand he had ' ~hls~eek •. and I. m, SU~, ~es not. RY8ll has~'l ,:ooen,pla.Ylng, u~ hiS
along witbSan 1).lcgo. but.Smlth has. two, bilday against them in 1993. lnte.reslC(i In helpmg me. .. (arst game baCk InPhaladel.ph18since
~fted 287 yards behind Detroit' Afler gaining 111 yards in the "irst _ The Browl,lJ .(~2) are head~ he was fired by lhe Eagles after the
Sanders in the baul.e ror the coytted. game, Smilh:J!laying with a separated toward the dim~ult pan. oflhell' 1990 season. even d:Jough he l~ Ihc
rusJlinl tille. _ . shoulder. gamed 168 yards. on 32sch~uleandc~, taff~rdlOstllmble Ea.gles lOihe playoffsthrec limes.

S.andm, has 1,035 yards 10' 748 umies in an overtime win. that gave agamst ~~, PalnOlS(3-S), losefS of Tha.l could mean danger for ,the
.yltdl far Smith.. who is seeting 10 'Dallas, illte NFCEast championship. three sua~ght. ,Clcv:e1and~ bIJU~i1s Eagtes.
beCome Ihc g-nly runnel besides Jim . "This mighl be one ohhoseyears record With vlClOnes .agamstlosm,

" :1!~w"JO!,~nIhcdtlefourconsecu- I'll be bappy to gel I grand 0.000 teams, .. and" despite Pa[-cells ROS~, w.h~ won. natiotu,ll
u~ seu,cm. . .' yards)," Smith said. "It's been a ,presenc~. thats.what New Englan~ dlll:n.plonsh~p.1Od1ec~~s~l~m, ,

"I think·eve more. _. in. &he past lilde frustrating. Pm slrUggling a rs, .. _.' 199~ 8.,GeorgiB Tech,lsn. t ~1Ot.ing
~ 1eIJh' , "C ·10'IfOp lW . ,"' titile.," '. . .TAing center ~tIPfor~le¥e!end about 1!'O~ da~s as he, ~mgs the·

_'. . WIn be Mark' RYPICO,. replacing ViMy ~ Chargers Into the Georgia Dome.
Francis filned tor hit on' Ai'km,an .'Tc~laver~ (concuss~on) at q~~ter~ .
- '-'" - back. RYPlen was with Washmgton

NEWYORK(AP)_]amt$Fr8ncis and the jaw after the. quarterback wh~n Ihe Bills were in New York..
'of Ihe CinCinnati BengaJs has been released the ball. A week earlier. . ,W~~n co~.h; Parcells and coach

, fined, $12,500 for his lale hit on Aikman had been forced from.Dalw' Behc~lck .\ve~~ In New York and I
qUlrWback Troy Aikman of Dallas game with Ariz.ooa wlib a concussion" was an WflShmgloo, dl~y always
IaIlSunday~ . the sixth of his c~cr. wan~ to' ~eep d,te p'~y_ln front of '

~1Ie officials also conf"a.rnlCd. Evans was fined for paning his chem. Ryp!~nsald. Theydropalot
thai: Donald Evans of the New YOlk bandS on Kukar after protesting an more guys.
JeLtbad bcem fined $)0.000 for an offside call against him. Kukar Said
IlllefCltionlwilh ~feree BanieKukar. he was uying 'to separa\cEvans and

..Francis drew •• 5~yard penalty I member Qf the Indiallapolis Colt
that eventuaUy .led to I' .Dallas with whom he was arguing.
,touchdown, in Ihe Cowboys' 23-20. Becausc illnvolVedaft official. che
.viclOr)' over the Bcnpls forhitling fine against Evans was levied by
.Aikman between ahesbouldupads .commissipncr Paul' Tag Imbue.

owling leagu tart .1, 1,1. WI'
- -
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ActuaUy.. the Patriots 'have
developed lnto a strong passingleam .

ilh virtually no running game and
a weak defense, hardly what's
expected from Parcells .. -

"We ha.ve thrown an inordinate
amount of die lime," Parcells' said,
"Generally speaking we've done a
decent job mov,ing the !ball. We've
JUSt turned, dlC ball over an inofidinare
number oC times. and when you do
that,. il.'s the most Significant sUltistic
in football ."

.Why'Talk About The
.'.. Rest, When ,IO'U

Can Have··The,·'
iiiiIiiiiiii 'Bast?

W
22
21
17

1".5
14
l'
13
12·

,HIgh III : Tracy MInson', 21M; Gary
,AuckmIItI. 2113; Butch Davia. 227. .
HIgh MrtH: RuCkmali, 704c; Minson,
en;Davll. &~.

Cellular' Dna of 'the
p,."handle ,off,ers:
• 53,"'0 square mil" of

continuous home call
c'overage • wltb 38 ceUsites

,covering 54 counties.

T_
o...

, the .....
Juat'hIh
WreddtII
,*SIDkI
MdIit· I,RQIIe

., tIgh,I.LGw
. 811Qd.~.

,Cowboys· Smith watches
4thl rushing. title run. away

FOOTBALL--~------~---
yards. Shane Decker 'threw a 42-yard
TO pass lO Brian Matlhews, and
Decker ran for 'two.

Eilhlh White A (1.5): 'Iost to
Pampa 30 ..8i in Pampa. Jeremy
.Dominguezscor,ed on a 40·yard
fumbleretum, and Chris Torres ran
for &hetwo-poinl'Convcrsion.

Elabth White .B (l~S): lost [0,

Pampa 22·6 in'Pampa. Tyrone Glover
scored on a 3S·yaid run.

- - - - - -

The~· .To See:
....... ,~, .' Jerry Shipman, CLUA 801 N. Main
,,,,.~,,. (806) 364-316-1
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SUMMER I_LD
BAPTIST CHURCH

8y' RENDAC ..COLEMAN c:ouumod"'25~oflbc,ST~,ANTHONY·S SCHOOL ':i~.butlcMd toast. lrape juice. . 'AP 'M - leal W....... food or flUidS Medocl fOr bUic
IM"M~NQEL MOND,.'AY-SI-... J...... talQrlO1l. "PRIDAY--chce5Ctoist or cereal, CHICAGO(AP) _ 'lbrmialllJ ill DuIridoaII~. TboIe wIlD

LVTHlRAN CHURCH carrot sUeu" _~~tmilk:,' buttered toast, banana. chocolate 'peopio IhoUldn·, be Biven food and ftIIkJI1iDdddnlordrylDOll "~.a!II;IU

, U TUESDAY ..TItoI. pinto beans, milk. water arti~ci8l1y if tilt)' ,doal·l WIDlice chips or bini ~y _lipped
SUDdI,yscOOol[or a 'qea, beJins lOSSCdsalad. cinnamon crisp. milt. il.b«:.u5e ItIn'Yonly heighten Ihcir liquidl iiifir ....... QlllDdtiel' " .

at 10a.m. 11die chun:h located t 100 WEDNESDAY -chilj beai1s. oba~ d.iscomf~t. researebets IIf· ·needed 10provent defaydrltiOD. die
Ave. B. 1be Mult Jlible Class will riee. 'cornbread. Jollo. Dlilt.' I. b S~Iq $tCIJIs 10 cue' sucb· 'raeardMn,.aid.
be o.~ntinuin, the stud.y ,of, &he 'THURSDA.y-Tultey pol .nle, " un(,~ patienlS dealhs.bec.-dehydi'alion' . uTbiJ II, ~ CGUI'tI.1aow people
Reformation. '.' buUered camHs biscuits app&c-miSm " . . . '. . lessen COnsciOusness. prom hlNe.way. 4ied. belen 'lliere were

1'!'eSu~y lJ]omlng worship salad~milt..·· • '. . MONO!t Y~ChJcken c S&rlpS ~I~ sleepine .._ a~ diminisbes, paiD.. hoJpia.ll willi IV. .,cI feedln&:
~rvlce ..~lln! at U and' tb~ ~nnon F1UOAY~hlcken. beef an4 tuna. ~vy, m~hecJ. ~ potaroes. mlXed .resean:hcn, sald~ ..tubcs.·' M .·Orodl-Juncter d.
title is. _Assurance ,of Glory laten· salads. oarrot and celery sticks" vegelabl~. bot peac~ cobbler. \V~le . Such patients psuaJly w t.,voty . Ridurd Docrflinplr .......
rroIQDaniell~:1-3. . ',Ieuuce. lOmatoes. cucumbers, icc wheat rolls., butter! choeola~ mdk~~ Uulo nourishment in Iheif final for dlc>' NadOllal Conf_DeC of

Ne~1 Sunday. Nov., 13. we wllt cream milk ." TUBSDAY-Westcrnbur,er.'lato~ months., .. .... ·Calholic Bishops,. said die biibaoa
lIaveour mission feauval. ne guest - • • lOIS ~i~ CBlSUp.pen beans,. nunbow "Patients .CCfRltQally ill .willi agree wididle view of dIo raea.ch-
speaker wiD be Rev~ D vid Jeske HBREFORb rruiJ.JU,lce bar~milL.. . conee.r ge~era1ly did not ~pcrienee en. N lanllSno food QI' 0Yidil
from St. PaUl LU~ Church in PVBUC' SCIIOOU ., _WEDNESDAY~Pish fiI~t WIIh. hunler. and those woo did nceCled withbeld to butep I dCIdI.,
Plainview. The.re wiD 'be a special Breakrul tartar sauee~ c~y co!es'a.w" only. sl!'alt amounts of food. for ··Il CI1I bQ pOd ,mccli¢ifte,_
pot lu~ meal follow.ingh service. bl~~cyed peas. frul~ Be~Un.With .lleYJatlQfI.:' ~researcbm. seldin lood morality to IQllO ,.nIftc.i:l1

I COMM~N.TY eHURe'H O~ng th~ ~ooth o~ November.' •MONDAY.Mini ~as, b~teJ ,MJtango com~. butler •.ehocoJOlC Wedn~)'_ s Issge;of1beJo~or feedinl. wben .it .can ClGly ~poIC
. we "!'IU. be _aylO..8special emphasis witb I~p o~CCI'C8I. butte(ed lO,IJlo .) IDI .'. ........•... thcAm~ljCan Medical Assoc,~~, lddiliOftal burdens on .• padcat w.bo

~tor. Dqnnan Duggan .and die tornlWons.·. mj~l'dfiui .. milk. J. ' TH1)RS~1.Y~~eef ~nchllaclas. PreVI~USSlUdies reftect SllD'~ isimminendydyina,,.. •.propa..
ohure" cpi:tgi'egation would tin to First yearconfinnationc:la$s iSal. , ... T,!ESDAY-S,ul.lepaltl~~. J,c.!'-ax:e ·a!ld lOIJlatoes. PII~lO'beans,. o~rv.uo.ns.bultheYfUncounlel'to sive terminal i.llneu,·· hcsaid. '
~XIeIld,I.wann,welcomc,lOeveryone 7 p~tn. on Monda.y a~.thc scc:ond biSCulllandjeUy or~real.butteied SPMl$hnce.sD~.cd~bes.co!,boy t.hC behaVjOl' of many doctors and .
to come and wOf_hip witb them . Yo.conrlJDlaUonclassilheldlt?:30 .taut,Qrangewcclges.milk. bread,~comtonIUIlS.mdk.. (amilie'csaid the lead IWthor~Dr. r--"""'O"T'"'--....,:--- ..........
Sunday morning. . " • p.m. each Wednesday.. WEDNESDAY-Scrambled cgs. .~!DAY.C~~sc~ur8er. burger. Robert M.McCann. . I . '

Sunday ~hool for all ales begins . ....:~ . bU11Ued toast or CluW. buUCred· fix~ngs. ;~teakfnes With OIu;upf{Csb . . "TbeM'slhatwhole thingqffood
,aI9:30a.m.andlhemomingworsbip ~~,~.. '108St"aPPl~UCC.C.JJOCOIa.te~Ut. J~':Ul,cholccs.no·bakeoOOkle$.bun" as IOve •. That l~~ of emphBSi.S is
5ClWie~ sums at 10:30. A Dursety-is FELLOWSHIP . THURSDAY.BR:aklast pIZZI! or milk. really misplaced an people whQ ....
provided.' " , OF8ELIEVERS ~ying.·" Silid McCann~ :heId of
. The Wednesday setleduio includes . ' gfJ:iatric' at Rochester aeneral

"'" cbildren'schurch~youthg.roups"and We invite an.yo.ne looting for.. .Hospital in. Rochester. N.\':.
pllyer time, all beginning at7p.m.churchhome toCOntO,and visit 'wilh uPamllie.s of ~ dying _ lIte.y don"t

For more information .or. if'you us.' k~.w '!hat 10d~ s~elimes. So .is .. ·'t,he· 'p.rt 0:' 8outh<Amerlc
need prayer,ca11 364~66 or 364- Sundayseboolclasses for 811lie (arofie-illfeeding) IS whu.they:clo.~' ·,ICn'o~nI. P.'.gonl, •• t. ft,
2423. . '. poups and, Bible study lor adults The'SUld)! involved 3,2puienlS. AU .n "" IfrOnt, .,~ nlah, WOfd thIIt

'," . lit. 30 1) '" The' ··d . d' '.,.' 'be 1:_.1 ~ ~. bill fttit '1M""""" WhO. nieeh'OOh ..: .. ':b a.m. •. adult .. . ,.:c~pre.~ !'- esne not 10: l'-'U: Or lind..... when tbe ,llNInllrd. '
LOS ANGELES. (AP)_ "Tonight .c"andSunda,yworsblpscrviceare, DEAR DR. DONOHUE' l' . 64crea~~ unnary ~~quency,~ncy given hqUldslhrou~h IlubeS. :r"ey, arrlveclwere'IIII·,." wore .. ,..

Show" bandleader Branford Marsalis held ,from lO:3().U:15•. m. and arc led ',..... .'." •.... ... am.. and pam. In addltlon.the ehriveleii ' were allow. ed a~nylh~~glher w8l1~ bocU ..... with _. .
is laking fiv,e . . by Doug Manning· woiShip~ leader. and started menopause at 50, With .,.,"',.-thr·,II. 1'1' ... i."" ,b....o... e. .11·. a.. ttm· rfl 'or .10... ea.,.., , a.n,d arl.n. k, ," Includl,ng food . " t. '" -. '~'. '. .._. '.. . " .. , .. " ..... . no symptoDUI other than t..he end 'of ""'-i"" l .~~ "'".... "'" i" I' ,

1besax man ISUlkmga leave ~~ .' .We bave nursery facdlbcs for ,aU peiiods. Recently, I had reeuning po~ntiaJ urin,.,,·tract infections. b~~gl1t by famalle,s. . .. . .•
~.sho~ earlynel(l)'~~l~d Ie lies. ... _.. ' ". .. urinary bladdeR' infectioDB. 'I was The body's natW'81 estrogen ner- . Tbeylost,lhea ap.PC:ule.1'cY
lID It.a alp o~ unhapPuleSl With .Ibe_ lbe free 1811 ~ce IS avaIlable referred to a urologist. He laid mymaJly ~eep8 tho stnrcturee: supple, duln 't \V~uo eal anymore," said Dr.
,show ~r host J'ay LenD. Ita~r. upon ~UClt by. calling 364-03,59. urethra was atrophied becaUB6 of When it'lt gone, we have v~gjn-At An~eOrolb~JLlI1eter. a (lOooaudlor
MarSaI!l w~lS ~IO~· more ~1i4: . e.trogen lack. ~e prescribed CI'J!ODUI to' restore hea!th to the ve- who has, eared fOf Ihe teriniJlllJy iU.
spencJmoreumewuhhls8-yur-okl . CALVARY Premarincream. I tmd application gina and.nearbystrueturea. How- "rldidn'tfeelgoodlO~~.
sOn. epOteswoman Apnle O"H'Y.IDWORSHIP CENTER and need to clean' the spplicawr a ever. the hOl'lllone in pin fonn and or a little bit (of food). and they fel~
said Wedncsda,. "', . nuisance. Would taking the eBtro- skin..patchforms are effective ep- uliated. .. .

Bass player Kevt,l Eubanks. who ']be Rev. Vincent Sandlin's pn orally bemoreor·lea. effective? tions. _ . _ . . . . '. .' P~.ple dyin., orothe[ d~~.:
hu filled.Jn fot Marsalis before, will ICI'IllOD(or Sunday mOminl will be - J.L. . . .', . The hormone cream rnostly hntlta JonclWin.g,Alzhe~mer'$.have Itio sarno'
be bancllcader duringlbc indefiqite on ·the rarst of five ;messages In a ANSWER: Yoo should be able to ,ita effect to where it is applied ~d to eX.perience, $aid Ms. Pmtb-Juncpr.
leave:seriel:on IOn.eChlrKteristics.oflheswitch to pills. If the urologist hesi- 'Q8iIhU~boriJ'lgtis8ur_e

th
,In factt, orilya medical direetor 0' St. John's Home •

.MoosuP. pons~arsalis'~.SSion. CIOII"-~dtlcd~ !'Wimess oflhe ta.tea.~.ave your' o~· doctor conferma " amo.~..n.t 0 ..' ~. Bpp'ied hQr"-nurSin. g home in Roc:b~le! Whero
,'lK*:eswoman Haley Sumnefuid. ,CIO_:" With ham. .' mone ~eu. ll,lto the b.~:. c. the research was dono.· .

"Ia.ysaid to him, •Yeah. So Caria. SundaYlUVallre'bcldaHOa.m:. At_54, 8Omegenita~myne8a 18 ex- . Tb.eoralp~1l8m:-~the8kin~a!A:h"8 ,Almost' everyone studied
Tbe 'POl is youl'l when you,.,.,anfao,,· and 6 p~m. and the· WecJnesday ~.Intheearlymeno~auaeye~. hav*!.~morealysdit;emic.,e~~l'ab~

-, .......... _.. •.. -' dO bat I..... be I_~ . 7.'· -' c'. w&runghormonesupplymayreftlam - en~ ...IRC ~ nr a talUQnO\l8 .el·'
,eomCUG'-i,!,:.1_o ~Ieu!pe, w,' aerv- .I~,:, II p.m.W!IJ'PutQr luf'ficienUQkeepgeni.taJandnearby .rect0n ~~akeni~.,txJn~.alonIWl~

. you WIDt. . .sumner 5I1d. .' . SlIIdlia tcacblDllllldult Bable ~y t ct '. II to d"·. F'-' tLe 'snAl'I'fic de'III....d .....-~-. - InMarsali has· ducted the NBC .. I Pole IN c urea SUpple a e,",e~ or n r-~ c • .~:" -- &"' .....
_ .' c

l' c.~. • -. _ • la c· .r.. " _ _ otheMl_ 88 est1"Og n prOduction rill. YO.W:C:Ide,the, vagms and ure~hra.
~~rQf~~Y_lhreoye.us.smcc _ Evcryoneisinvlte4itocomopray ten further, symptoms of dryness Wath the PIU or patch rorma of
LIno npllcedJ~y c.ton"~;' f ~ .$, P.IO. f:iCh ~Y~, ) If. ._",v, and 'thioninl _ attopby- -miJ'ht _trogen .live.,., you should ~ntiei. ,

. . , .-.. ~~r.s, ~1,~.n5? ..aleo ·occur in plaoe8 other than tee pate. re~um. or mo,nthlyperlOds,
, _We inviJe .1Ilc)~ nOl hl.VlOg, ~ vagina. euch 8S the urethra, the wi- ---:.t

.Life is.. Crcllbundlc ,or little chu~h home 10 vis.' 81.IOS S. Mam IW'Y bladder's outlet tube. Cider is Ihe fef~ted. Of partiaU
lhin.,.-OUver WendeUHotmes. Jr.. 51. (. SYlilPiOms also .might include in· fermented juice .of.apple$ .

'The public is invited 'lOIllCnd aU
of the church services. Sunday
school is held It 10 a.m. and the
Sunday worship. serviet ue held at
II a.m. and 6 p.m. The WedDCsday
-service is held at 7 p.M. .

For more inform lion, tall3S7·
2535.

CHRISl1AN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don, Chen)' andlbe cburch
congregation invile ;lhe public [0'
aucnd aU services a, die cbwth
located on S. Main St.
, We Jutvedismissed SQ~yschool
for.thetime ~i~g:an~ eban,ed~
,Sunday I1KY1Un,g wOtsruP SOIVICC tune

"

'. tit. 'MiltOn'
, ' ,

,': AdamS
I '. _ 11""II"1h •• \ . • ~

.'Q~tometr1S.t .
. . . ..3,., Miles.

~lone .364-225S
.", office Uours: ' .

.. ', .~Oll~· F,!daf
:H: ?'C.hlri:on 1 :do-S:O()-- . --'

. t
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Call Janey Allmori at the Hereford Brand, 364-20,30,
or come by 31~ N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We .reach thousands every day!

-

6. WANTEDCROSSWORD·
, br~' JOSEPH

ACROaa DOWN '
, '. 'I' 9yIvH- 1Surgton'.
. . . fer'. !mpIement

probfem, 2 AI k*I
, SWIng pM .3 Go

• Erie. for =:1g .'one ,.,.",
.10,~·.~
12 FUel. of5 ~,

. knoll .=' ,,~. ~" 13~' • "... '--J'*AnIINr
.bItNed . trail' 1.Euy'run
,....,. ., Working , 21 BoOk'

14 Actor ' tQgtIher part
. p,ter • One of 24 OUt-ot·

, 15 FurY' .... state - fashion
. 17Mynah or capitals IS By lie

" Manx· I ,'G...,sh;: , ,'way :.
1',Actor ~•.: pomta .• 'African,

Peter ;:11 ,Salad upan ..
20 Pilflred . ~,27 u..

. ,12 Keats 'I LHIe . lOme .
crN:tiona. '11Igna" bob"'.

,nk. ,, -.-----
,'I ;'=,'

, pOoch
.,'Y; -, n-= ':M CoaCh, r

~"

35 Cfyol I

d.iacove.Actor' ry ,

Peter
31TItJes '
,40 --at'the' Iolflce- ..............01--

, 4'1 Bestow
QMethods' ,
43 "No jIs, hP-+-'--+--'-~.J.-

_ a. $90.00:
, _ _ _ _ S40..00;~" Zeni TV.

SUJIOi 1boJ . _ '"515,00; CIU '
:J64..:588S afta' ULID. 28114

IMMEDIATE OPBNlNG
SHIfT MILLER

Pallllaladit MUDD .CO!Dpu, II
.,. teardll.,1 tor ~ IDoClftted
.. ......... ~__ oIl1a1ft
.mer. The .pplkUl 1iD_ be,
able litworlnldfts.DcIlaave IIrp ,
1£1I00I eUpIoIDa. G.... "Wba,
aperleace II -".,rut b t Dol
aeceIIII7. AppllcllaCi ,eaH I..,".lata.t betweenhouri,"
'.: ...... I2p.III. ..
, ~15I.n21

Contact lidBron,

Tl64-8013.28184

LVN charge IlUI'ICS 1'M:ICdCd:fbr 6-2 .t I !,

,2-10'~ifls. Blccllenl_ salary, .WilIboUIc." : __ c1eanfQtpublie"aa~.ID:Y
~YC 120 bed Joq IlUm caie Iown elclnms supp~. PleNe' eaIt.&cility• Contact ColeenatHereford, 364-8328: 28183
Care 'Center. 231 Kinawood. "
364-7113, , . W56

,U)e DeW U country blue _fa,
I 511S·.00; c : queen me sofa sleeper.

S2OO.00:2 tan nx:ktn.$40.00 each.
i SOOd mndition •.164-1531. 28185

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

, 1A. GARAGE SALES
" '

'ovina - 161 SB.JeV.insS. awrda)'
Only IJ.:l Fumitule.lIPP1Upw;es & misc.

28163
- -

9. CHILD CARE

;:c "

ING'.S
M.tHOR
METHODIST
~HU.DCA. 1. . ,

, .5UIOO weetly autr.... . vdbPea.
'bon1Ie.Ifte·~.Sena"'~ "

! stamped envelolJe. SunriSe·Oept. 23.
P.O,· 8o~, 2399. Wichila.·. ICs.. '
67201 ..2399 .2806.S

" 'I
OIngeSaJe240Ave. DSaCurday8-J.

," . 28"180 .
" I

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- - -

1 _

-,.
.'

, ', ,
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5. HOMES FOR RENT
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LEGA L NOTICES

, NonCE TO ALL
,PIRSONS HAVlNGCLMMS

AO.AI'::~~:~~tlE~F" fOkins David quoted J.,UI .i:,"YiIII: 'I bow the ' tbat the MeSal,h'.'loul would not be taft hi hen' nd'" ,
'Notlet II .erebv ".vea Ibat ", Qrl"_ . .ron- , " ,iP -, ' Lord hi alwaYI with Me. He i.helplna MI. God,', '. HI. body wold not decay. ~.' . .

" .. 0.... ~ mtahty pow'-~ lupportl 'Me., " .' .... wal .peaking of leau., and we all are ,
. ,01'1...... " !Allen Tes.... eaur, Novena. , , "No -won,d,r Myheatt i,,m,tdwith jO~'ild My w,ltQtJ•••• tbat lesUl rOle from the dead. :And now

apoa dteEstate of NADINE A. I IlL": -1''1 1.:- tODRue.,hout. Hi, pl'a,ilee! For 1know 8n wiU be .He .itI9 ..tht! tl"oneofthehigheathonorinheaven, 'HILL, DECEASE!). WU _UN' ,MQy "naSacNdHeutQl~'" , , I h . ., I d h P h h
"

10_.... ,l-.. d-..pendenl' .... -_Ink,tr.. ...A........:I.GlonrJed.lAwedand~, ""I wit· Me,in death--You,wUl nor 1.8,... MY.Qul next to God. And IUlf 8S proms •• t II _at u • 9
...~ u ~ I'UUII - ofMAII-.. in hen odel'the body of YoutHDly SaDdeeaY. You lent tb~HotySpirit~~wtth therelu)t. ybuareaeehlS

: IOn oa tbe 21std1l1 of ,October, ..-vedtlm:tushoutthe\V9tM.Now I w.iIl gh,e Me back My Itfe, and IiV" Me wond.erful and iheerill8 today.
,1994,bUheproc:eedingJnditaled fUldForever,Sac:rafHeartci.,..', joy in Y"ur pre_ence,' . '''. , ,.

-belowlbelr ..... lura hereto. ' Pray' for us. St. Jude wbr', .,._ _", . . .'. ' , ~ND'IDavid W8911otllpeakinsof himself in the_.
wllk" Is 1I1~peodi'nl,· ad that·, mirnt!Jes.pray for us. St. Sude, , , . Dear brothers.lhln.d David waln't nfenin~ to words 01 hllJ I have quoted, for he never ascended "
"'aldlndependent~""'- . Help the Hope.... Pray for u. .him.~lf when·h"spoke tbe •., word. I have quoted, tnt-a the '.kies. Moreover, he further'st.ated., 'Ood -,
tori .DOW bold sueb Letters. All, Say this.pl'al,)'er9tim." clay.'y . ' , for he died.and WI' burfe~, .nd'hlatomb 'utill here , spoke to my Lo.l'd, fhe Me'BBiah. and said to Hhn. Sit
penons havill, claims •• aIbst th88th day your prayer win he, . among u~I,B~t'hew8I8prophel,8ndk~.wGod.had. bete In honor belide M.until ,fbri08 YOUl'enemies
liid Estale, nidi II bein, aruswered.Sayi,for9day. •.Ithu, ,promised wltb an unbn,.kable oath that one of' tnto complete 8ubjecUon.', , ,

'''mlnlstered Ia the--Count;; 01 neverbeen knowntofail,PubUca- ' , Da~I~" <t.wnde~.ridarlt.w~u1d .be' the' MeJl.ab . "Thenfore I clearly inate io everyone in ,II eJ
n-..·S I-Ii.. b b I andsll Q~ David. ,Ihroner. " . . .th.t God hlamede tbisleaue, you crucified to be ahe
.,go, an tn, ~re ere. yrequttd " tion mu.t be promised. '1lavid wei looking. far into the futu ... 'and . ,Lo~ the Mesilla'hl" . ..
to p~nt the same to tIlem, '. . '1bankYou St.J1lIIIe ' di' b &'Y. - -"

" STEVE SANDERS and WA.... '::========:;:1~~p_re~,~c:.,hll!!lng:..t ~'_Me!!l!_ ~!~~i~~b~_·"~l'e~J~Ur~·tec:~d~on~.~8:n~d~'8:y~'D:8~'..:A:C;t'~'2::2~5:_3:6_~_'~~_~_~t.....
LACEW~HI~ tbe,lDdependeatc ;
AdmlDfstratolsoltbulid Esta1e, _,

,. .t abe addl'eSri below liven, before . .
- II uPOU'18l'11t Is 'barrtd bltbe ,

leneraJ, statutes ·of IlmltatJon,
before sue", Estate Is closed, Ind

, wllbla the time ptescribedylaw.
Ttit mallinl.addressis do John'
D. Aikin, ,P.O. Box .l818;H~
fQrd, TeUl 79045, belDlin the
Couat, or Deaf Smitb and State
of'TeD&' .
. DATED this tbe list day of

r Oclobel':, 1994.

The'
'Newspaper
'DIBLE

12. LIVESTOCK

-

13.l0ST s FOUND
- - - -

.,

, ..
"

See",. Sanden' ,
wa'_.W.HUI

, IndependeDt
Admlnlstraton E$latt 01

":' HAD.INE A. HILL
-. DtftaHd,No. ",U61a

"'1tile Count, Cou~ of
"h-f ~I't. r' Or ,..!".,~.., .~ft ~~~",:,.~ ~ "

."!
~ ~J~ •.. ,..,.......,..' '
............,., '11k! ... .,.., .....
....... , ,. tIN redpa.t.,
,.., _ t:'IM'ft'IIu..t US ,II~ I',- .

SERViNG
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1'81'

"

ROADS OF ~ is 'the culmination of a
, mammotl1 project. that has in¥olved many in..

dividuals for over two years. When you get
your ,copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you °n
wonder how you ever traveled the state with·
out ;it. .

This 172 page atlas contains maps that how
the complete Texas,road system (aU 284,000
mil ) plu just about ev ry dry and commu-
nily' TeQs A&M ' ni".ersity canographics

~boratory .~ members produced the maps,
based on oounty maps from. the late Depan-

',' ment of Highways and Public Transportanon,
" The details shown are amazing=-countv and

local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dam ,
historic sites, pumping stations, golf cour -s

I cemeteries, mines and many other features
too numerous to list.
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ProIeeIion Au. 1beJI'OUP banded out
five perfect s:eores ~ to Sen, Kay·
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